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The paperexaminestherelationshipnot only betweenprivateinvestmentand
fmanciallinkagevariablesbut alsoamongstthe linkagevariables. It examines
theeffectof differentpolicyinstrumentson investmento provideguidelinesto




Themainobjectiveof ourstudyis to quantifytheroleof financialinstitu-




cialinstitutionsin fmancingprivateinvestment.In viewof thevaguequalitative
natureof mostof thepresentworks,weintendedto applyan'econometricmethod
tofindoutthisrole.
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bankcreditetc.(throughwhichmonetarychangesmaketheirimpactonexpendi-
tures),on theonehand,andbetweenthosetransmissionvariablesandthepolicy
instruments,on theother,in theframeworkof a simpleeconometricmodel,the
monetaryauthoritiescouldsee(withthehelpof the'reducedform'of themodel)
whatinstrumentscouldbevariedtoaffecthetargetvariable- privateinvestment-










appearto beconsistentwiththeviewsof Shaw[25]andMcKinnon[18]in regard
to financialrepressioni economicdevelopment.
n. METHODOLOGYANDSPECIFICATIONOF THE MODEL- mE
STRUCTURALFORM
Themodelconsistsof twelve ndogenousvariablesandelevenpre-determined
variables. The twelveendogenousvariablesareexplainedby eightbehavioural
relationsandfouridentities.All equationsarelinearlyindependent.Thenumber
of observationsfor eachvariableis fifteenwhichcoversthethreefive-yearplansof
Pakistan(1955-56through1969-70). Thevariablesarein currentprices2andin
millionrupees,exceptheinterestratevariables,whicharein percentages.3The
structureof themodeldisplaysaconsiderabled greeof "recursiveness"excepthe
behaviouralequationsNos.4 and5 whichareinterdependentandrequiretobeesti-
matedby simultaneouse timationmethocissuchasT. S. L. S.method. It is not,




2Jt mighthavebeenbetterif we coulduse.constantprices,insteadof currentpricesor/
both the pricesbutvariouspriceindicesrequiredfor thatconversionbeingeithernot availableor
highlysuspect,werefrainedfromdoingthat.





















































4Legal title of commercial banks in Pakistan.
5Legal title of the Central Bank in Pakistan.
6The terms 'b.anks'and 'scheduledbanks' are usedinterchangeably.



















G. N. P. at currentfactorcost.=
Thefollowingrelationshipsarepostulated:
Identities
1. Long-termloansandinvestmentsof all financialinstitutionstoprivatelarge-
scalemanufacturingsector:
~CLL = ~SPE + ~CLLSCHm
2. Long-termloansandinvestmentsof all fmancialinstitutionsto thewhole
privatesector:
~C~ = ~SPEHB + ~CLLSCH
3. Banks'holdingsofsecurities(mostlyGovernment)andloanstoGovernment:
~SCLG= ~S + ~CLG
4. Totaldeposits(non-bank):





1m = al + bl ~CLm+ cl Xt-l + dl Dl + J.Ll
2. Grossprivatefixedinvestmentexpenditure(wholeprivatesector):







~CLLSCH = a3 + b3 ~CLp + J.L3
4. Supplyofbanks'totaloansandinvestmentstoprivatesector:
B E
~CLp =a4 + b4 [ill + c4 ~ + d4 ~LA_l + J.L4
5. Banks'borrowingsfromtheStateBankofPakistan:
B B G
~R = as + b5 ~CLp-c5 R-l + d5 ~SCL + J.L5
6. Holdingsofsecurities(mostlyGovernment)bythebanks:
G E
~S= a6 + b6 r - c6 ~LA-l + d6 DF + J.L6
7. Privatedemandfordemandeposits(non-bank):
[illD = a7 + b7 Y + J.L7
8. Privatedemandfortimedeposits(non-bank):
T T
[ill = a8 + b8 r + J.L8










cant? A DUnID1Y(Dl) alsodeservesto betestedsinceit standsfor thechangeof






notby factorsgeneratingdemandfor it butby theavailabilityof loanablefunds
























cantdeterminantof thechangesin theholdingsof governmentsecurities.A given
risein thatratewill,tothatextent,reducethebanks'opportunitycostof lendingto
thepublic. Moreover,facedwiththeliquidityconstraintandvariousuncertainties,




theirliquidityandsecurityconsiderations.It is alsopostulatedthatchangesin the
holdingsof securities(whichareapartofthebanks'liquidassets)arealsolikelytobe







demandepositsandtimedepositsrespectively.It is conjecturedthat,in thecon.
text of Pakistan,whiledemandepositsmainlyservethepurposeof transaction
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motive,andtransactionbalancesaremostlikelyto beaffectedby thelevelof the
G. N. P.,thebalancesforprecautionarymotive(whichis veryimportantinviewof





In thecaseof thetimedepositfunction,in linewithourprecedingargument,we
hypothesizetheweightedaveragerateof interestontimedeposits(rT) astherele-
vantconstraintvariable.
III. MODELRESULTSANDEVALUATIONOF THE STRUCTURAL
EQUATIONSOF THE MODEL
Thestructuralmodeloutlinedin thepreviousectionhasbeenestimatedfor
Pakistan. It coverstheperiodfrom1955-56to 1969-70andusesannualdata.
Estimatesof themodelarereportedbelow;
FullModels(a) OLS estimate(b) TSLS estimate.
BehaviouralEquations





















. R2 = .89 D.W. = 2.1
SFor thederivation(includingspecificationandestimation)of thebehaviouralequations
of themodel,seeMasih[20,ChaptersVII, VIII andIX] .
Identities
1. t.CLL = t.SPE + t.CLLSCHm
2. t.C = t.SPEHB + t.CL LSCH
3. t.SCLG = t.S + t.CLG
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+ (b) ~RB =0.345Xt-l
(0.073)
+


































6. (a) ~S+ 0.344~-1
(0.075)
+
.96 D.W. = 1.67
.38 D.W. = 1.88
(b) ~S






























R2 = .86 D.W. = 2.1
G . E
159.089r - 0.244~LAt-l +
(41.416) (0.094)
R2 = .72 D.W. = 1.40
Asin6(a)
-98.143 + 0.010 Y
(140.891) (0.003)
Asin8(a)








R2 = .54 D.W. = 1.50
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(OLS or TSLS) whichwill be validfor both. Equations1 and2 establishthe
significanceof the two financingvariables- the loanvariableandthe foreign
exchangevariable- in explaininginvestmentexpendituresin Pakistan.Wemust




Althoughelasticitiesofbothvariables-loan andforeignexchange- increasedin the




mentto theforeignexchangevariablewasalwayshigher. Thesignificanceof the
loanvariablein the investmentfunctionwasalsoestablishedby Avramides[5],






Elasticitycomputationshowsthatelasticityis 0.7 indicatingthata onepercent








institutions[24]. Therisein theratioof timedepositsto totaldepositsandthere-
financefacilityprovidedby thecentralbankagainstlong-termcapitalfinancingby
bankspossiblyfacilltatedthetrend. Accordingtoonestudy[21,p.234],abo.l,lt25








sitiveto changein deposits9followedby theirrecourseto thecentralbank. The
bankseemto fallbackontheirexcessliquidassetsasalastresort.IO
In equation5, whichrelatesto theborrowingbehaviourof thebanks,the
adjustmentcoefficientof 0.50indicatesthatthespeedof adjustmentwasneither
veryfastnor slowanddoesnot seemto beveryfar fromreality. Therelative
importanceof thethreeexplanatoryvariablesi reflectedin theirelasticitieswhich
are4.1,3.5and2.2respectively.Asexpected,neitherthebankratenorthedif-
ferencebetweenthelendingrateandthebankratecameoutsignificant.
In equation6, therelativeresponsiveness(a measuredby relativelasticities)




calreasoningsadvancedbefore,a risein theyieldwill increasebothbanks'holdings













9The readermightrecallthat in Pakistan'sconditions,the bank multiplieris verylow,
implyingtherebya low ratioof creditexpansionasaresultof anincreasein thecashbase;or, in
otherwords,an increaseof a million rupeesin bankcreditrequiredanalmostequalamountof
cashdeposits. Owingto highleakagesandlow multiplierin Pakistan,it wasmostlythechangein
depositsthatledto thechangein bankcreditratherthantheotherwayround.
IOThis residualnatureof the excessliquid assetsis consistentwith thebanks'needfor
keepingsomeexcessliquidassetsfor asmoothfunctioningof thebankingsystemin Pakistan.
110ur findingsof the significanceof theweightedaveragerate.ofinterestongovernment
securitiesareconsistentwith thepleamadeby Porter [23] for raisingtheyieldson government
securitiesin Pakistan.
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in eitherfunction.12HighcorrelationamongtheGNP,laggedependentvariable
andmonetization,however,didnotallowusto bringthesevariablestogetherin the
sameequation. Theelasticityof theflowof demandepositwithrespectto the
changein theGNPis 1041,quiteinlinewiththatevidencedinsomeothercountries.
Theflowof timedepositseemsto bequitesensitiveto thechangein itsrateof
interest(elasticitybeing1.58). Thisis in linewiththeperiodundereviewsince
currency/GNPwasfallingrapidly,temperedslightlybyarisingdemandeposit/GNP
butaccompaniedbyasharplyrisingtimedeposit/GNP.Thisisexpectedattheearly




keptin theformof currency)startgettingintothebanksin theformof interest-
earningtimedeposits. Thisis consistentwiththelackof substantialinflationin
Pakistanduringthat periodandwith thegrowingconfidenceof peoplein the
bankingsystemundera relativelystablegovernment.Ourfindingsarebroadlyin
linewiththecontentionsof Niazi[21]aboutpublicdemandforcurrency,demand
depositsandtimedepositsin Pakistan.Thehighsignificanceof therateof interest
in timedepositfunctionis backedby findingsin someothercountriesaswell.13














THE REDUCEDFORMOF THE MODEL
AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS




IV. SOMELIMITATIONSOF THE STUDY
Evaluationof theReducedForm
Reducedformdiscussioncantakeplacein two forms:(a) lookingateach




eachpredeterminedvariablewill haveon the otherendogenousvariablesof the
system. Weshalldiscussbrieflytheabovetwowaysof readingthereducedform
andexaminehow our targetvariable,privateinvestment,is affectedby theunit
changein thepolicyvariables.
Firstly,onemayhavereservationsaboutheeconometricapproachtoeconom-
ic research,particularlyin financialfieldandmoresowithrespectto thedevelop-
ingcountrieslikePakistan. It is stilldebatablewhether,in financialresearch,the
focusshouldbeon descriptivelyaccurateconstructsoronquantitativelytractable
constructs.Theauthor'sjudgmentof thebroadmeritsof thedebateare,ofcourse,
implicitin thenatureof thiswork. However,whatisworthstressingisthatstructur-
al modelsareadvocatedherenotto supplantbutto supplemento herapproaches.
Secondly,theresultsreportedin th"estudyaresubjecttotheassumptionsmadesuch
aslinearity. Moreover,theestimatesarein manycasesubjecto theproblemof
multicollinearitywhichwecouldnotgetridofdespitefforts.Asaresult,someof
12The rate of changeof pricevariablehasbeentestedin all the relevantbehavioural
equationsof themodelbutnowherehasit beenfoundsignificantat all. This isin linewiththe
relativestabilityof thepricelevelin Pakistanduringmostof theperiodunderstudy. For other
plausibleexplanations,readersarereferredtoMasih[20].




intereston timedeposits(i.e. rT) affectsour privatemanufacturinginvestment
(i.e.I~) ortotalprivatesectorinvestment(i.e.I:).
Wecanseethataonepercentchangein rT (rateof interestonTimeDeposits)
increasesI~ by 30.7millionrupees.Butthisis thefinaleffecton I~ fromaunit
14Thereadermightrecallthatourpolicyvariablesare:b.SPE,b.sp,EI-IB,DF, b.LA:l' rG,
rT, andb.CLG. The reducedform hasbeenpresentedin sucha waythatthefull matrixcanbe
partitionedand thepolicy sub-matrixcanbe seenseparately.Our targetvariablesarethe two
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changein rT. WecanseefromourstructuralsystemthatrTdoesnotaffectI F di-m




This mechanismis obviousfromthespecificationof ourmodel. Wecansee
fromthestructuralsystemthatanincreasein therateof interestontimedeposits,
(i.e. rT), initiallyincreasestheannualflow of the timedepositsinto thebanks
(.0.0T). Theincreaseintimedepositsi mostlyatthecostofcurrencyincirculation
withthenon-bankpublic. Astimedepositsareacomponentof thetotaldeposits,
mT will affecttotaldeposits.0.0accordingto our identity(4). Sincethetotal
depositsvariablehasapositivedirecteffectonthecommercialloanvariable(.0.CLp),











variablesowingto aninitialchangein therateof interestontimedepositscanbe
readfromthecolumnof therT variablein thereducedform. Thesequantitative
effectstakeintoconsiderationthevariousinteractionsof thevariablesandgiveus





howthesethree policyinstrumentscouldresultin an increasein bothbanks'
holdingsof Governmentsecurities(andcounter-financertificates)andbankcredit
















from the salesof Governmentsecuritiesarenot keptas' idle deposits'by the
Governmentbut formanadditiontothecurrentincomestreamof theeconomyand
thustendto increasethecashbaseof thebanksto extendbankcredit. Thoughan
expansionof thecashbaseby thebanksthroughborrowingfromtheCentralBank
leadsto somecostto thebanksfor theborrowedreserves,(Le.to theextenthe
banksare.requiredto maintainrequiredreservesonthebasisof borrowedreserves
which,however,couldbeeasilypassedon to thecustomersin viewof theheavy
demandforbankcredit),it givesthebanksthemuch-neededloanablefunds(which
theywereoriginallyshortof) for expansionof bankcreditto theprofitableprivate
sector. Hencewe seethata risein theGovernmentdeficitexpenditure(OF),
Governmentloansfromcommercialbanks(.0.CLG) andweightedaveragerateof
intereston Governmentsecurities(rG), wouldenablebanksto expandboththe
holdingsof Governmentsecurities(andcounter-financertificates)andbankcredit
to theprivatesectorby ensuringanincreasein theirloanablefunds. Eventually,in
accordancewith the structureof our model,thisexpansionof ban.kcreditby
ensuringanincreasein thelong-termloansfrombanksto theprivatesectorwould
affectprivateinvestmentpositively.
Next,we canconsiderthe effectof theweightedaverageinterestrateon
Governmentsecurities(rG)ontheprivateinvestmentvariables.Thefinaleffectofa




positiveeffecton thebanks'holdingsof securities(.0.S)accordingto behavioural
equation6. Sincesecurityholdingsof banks(Le..0.S)areacomponentof thetotal
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lend!5 Henceachangein therateof interestonGovernmentsecuritieswillaffect
thecommercialloanvariableaswell. Owingtotheinterdependenceofcommercial
loan(tlCY andtheborrowingfromtheCentralBank(tlRB)in equations4 and
5, theincreasedlendingcommitmentsby bankswill leadthemto havemorebor-
rowingsfromtheCentralBank. Thetotalflowofcommercialloanswillhaveaposi-
tiveeffecton theflowof long-termloansfromthebanks,which,asanimportant
componentof thetotalflowof long-termloansfromall fmancialinstitutions,will
haveadirectpositiveffectonthetwoprivateinvestmentvariables.Hence,wefmd









andtherequiredholdingsof it. Thefinaleffectof thisexcessliquidasset(lagged)
variableis thata unitincreasein it will increasethetotalprivateinvestmentand
privatemanufacturinginvestmentby 0.08and0.03millionrupeesrespectively.A
unitincreasein theflowof excessliquidassetholdingsin thepreviousperiodwill
reducethebanks'current-yearholdingsof Governmentsecurities(tiS) by 0.24
millionrupees(behaviouralequation6) butwill resultin anincreasein thebanks'
























small)effecton them. A changeof a millionrupeesin Governmentloansfrom
banks(tlCLG) is associatedwithchangesof 0.31millionrupeesand0.11million
rupeesin totalprivateinvestmentandmanufacturinginvestmentrespectively,where-




















It is worthpointingoutthatthereisapparentlyaparadoxin arisein therates
of interestleadingtoanincreaseinprivateinvestment.However,thisisquiteplausi-
blein thecontextof theperiodundereview.Privl,iteinvestmentwasinsensitiveto
therateof intereston privateborrowingbecausetherateof returnoninvestment
waswellin excessof thecontrolledmarketratesof interest.Privateinvestmentwas
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linkedto the availabilityof fundsratherthanto the priceof the funds. Anything Co:)
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.increasetheloanablefundsof thebanksandhenceaffectedprivateinvestmentposi-
tively,from the pouitof viewof practicalpolicysignificance,thequantitative




Moreover,if theobjectiveof theauthoritiesi .onlyto maximizeacertaintar-
getvariable(Le.privateinvestmentin ourcase)irrespectiveof thesideeffectsthat
themanipulationof eachpolicyvariablehasonotherendogenousvariablesof the




to affecta targetvariable.For example,aglanceatourreducedformwill tellus
thatthougha changein theweightedrateof intereston timedeposits(rT)-hasa
highereffectonthetargetvariable(eitherthemanufacturinginvestmentorthetotal
privateinvestment)thanthechangein therateof interestonGovernmentsecurities,



















workof amodelof thebankingsector,whichwasthesecondaimof thestudy,indi-
catedthatamong.thepolicyinstruments,hecommercialloanrateandthebankrate
t'
didnot comeout significantin thebanks'functionfor bankcreditto theprivate
sectorandbanks'functionfor borrowingfromtheCentralBankrespectively,since
bankcredityvasmainlysupply-constrainedandtherisein thecostof borrowing
fundscouldbeeasilypassedon to thecustomersowingto thehighmarginaleffi-
ciencyof capitaland,ultimately,to theconsumersin theshelteredhomemarketin
Pakistan. Nor doesthereserveratiovariation(implicitin theexcesscashreserve
variable)seemto haveanysignificanteffectbecausetheraisingof thecashreserve
ratiomeantonlyhighercostto thebanks,whichcouldalsobepassedontothecus-
tomers. Ouranalysiswasinconclusiver gardingtheefficacyor inefficacyof the
selectivecreditcontrolsandmoralsuasion,theroleof whichremainsambiguousin
an aggregativemacro-economicframeworksuchasours. All thesewereon the
negativesideof thepolicyinstruments.Onthepositiveside,theexerciseclearly
bringsto lightthestatisticalsignificanceof theweightedaveragerateof intereston











In summingup, our investigationtendsto indicate,amongotherthings,that
privateinvestmentin Pakistanduringtheperiodunderreviewwasrelated irectly
notto theratesof interestbutto theflowof fundsbecauseprivateinvestmentwas
constrainedmainlynotby alackof demandfor fundsfor investmentbutbyalack
of supplyof funds, In otherwords,privateinvestmentwaslinkedtotheavailability
of fundsratherthanto thepriceof fundssinceloanrate,likemanybtherratesof
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Althoughtheexerciseclearlybringsout thatevenwithintheexistinginstitutional





of viewof practicalpolicysignificance.Thisis evidencedin theinsignificantin-
creasein privateinvestment(henceingrowth)owingtoaunitchangeinthosemone-
tarypolicyinstrumentsasdiscussedin theprevioussection.Thisisapointerto the
factthatthe statisticalsignificanceof someof thepolicyinstrumentsmightnot
necessarilyleadto apracticalpolicysignificance.Thattendsto indicatethateven
the indirecteffectof the monetarypolicy instrumentson privateinvestment,
throughtheirpositive ffectsonthesupplyof loanablefunds,is extremelyimited.





asa partof thetotalpolicypackagein associationwithotherpolicyarmsof the
Government,suchasfiscalandcommercial,in thecontextofwhichmonetarypolicy
mightassumerelativelygreatersignificance,nevertheless,our study,subject,of
course,to its variouslimitations,tendsto castseriousdoubton theefficacyof
manipulatingonlythemonetarypolicyinstrumentsin affectingprivateinvestment
(andhencegrowth)of theeconomysignificantlyin theeconomicsettingof aless
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